
MONTIILY LEÂFLET.

To the 4uoeiiiaries of the . C. W. B.M
DLia Sis-rzes,-By the tixue this issue of the Ln

reaches you, we shall ail be gathering home from our sil
vacation, and making ready to take up again tise work e
Missionary Society. XVill you permit me to offer a f ew su
tions as we tFus re-assemble in our different auxiliaries?

1. Let us conte batk tu our work with fresh interest,t
determination to, put forth esery effort in our power toi
aur meetings this year th> mnt itittresting we have ever
This cannot be don> utiless eauh nieniber deternîxues to t
some sacrifice for the ge>ud of the 8ociety. But if each de
to keep faithfully the sefttinoun or evening set apart f«,
meeting, and to conte therro prepared to do her best to bel.
leader, our l4inter's, work will be a succesa.

2. Let usi remember tht-t we have iu the Board this yea!
new officers, nanmely, Treaqurer and Lrt,%rLr E titor, and 1
show thexu that wve appreciate their u ork. The Editor cvi
pleased te receive short, bright communications relating te
branch of the work, and the Treasurer wvill be delighte
receive and acknowledge our gifts.

3. Let us, cither individually or in readiog circles, defin
determine tu read at least two inissionary biograephies this wi
Miss Cochrane cvili gladly send us the books, if not other
obtaineble-sue notice of Circulating Library.

4, ýLet every one of ns %rite at least one letter to on> of
missienaries this w itur Let it bc. btiglit and înterestig
short, just such a letter as you 4votld like to receise if youu
a mf ssionary, and don't ,txpect an ans5wer, missionaries are
busy ta write many persrnal letters.
15. Most important of all-without which aur Lest effortsý

be a failure-let us begin. and. continue aur work with ff
prayer-prayer for aur missionaries, for our nurse and patieý
Ceylon, for Gaiene, for aur Home Work, for aur officer'
one another, and for ail missionaries and mission work in
troublons times.

With ail hearty greetings and Lest e ii.h.s, for the cor,

Yours in the Master's work,

c. ci. NABufrrE, i


